
In the Wonderland
Of North America."

Twenty-Eight- h Letter of Northwestern
Travel Further Facts About Seattle.

Written for The Tribune.
Among the pleasing chnracterlntles

of the Seattle people in their cordiality
to atraiigera. evidently genuine. Noth-
ing cuuld exceed tht courtesy extended
to u by Dome of her representative
cltlgen. ulil doubt Icsh Is

to all eastern touiisui. particu-
larly If they evince an liitereHt In Scut-

tle and its enterprises. TIih i'liunihcr 'f
commerce lias been u potent factor In
xhaplnr the destiny of Scuttle It lias
aided very materially In tin- - fostering;
of new industries and ilevelopmcnt of
old ones and also the general advance-
ment of all interests tendliiK to the
prosperity and happiness of Seattle
people.

Among the possessions of which Seat-
tle is justly proud, none deserve more
credit than her press. Her news publi-
cations number twenty-nin- e, of which
three are dallies the

Telegraph and Press and Times
the first two being morning and the
last an evening paper. In editorial abil-
ity they are unexcelled and mechanical-
ly fully equipped.

Seattle's Manufacturing Interests.
Seattle, as a manrfl'icturing city, has

facilities unsurpasstkl. Here are 25(1

manufacturing concerns. In over four-
score different lines; with a capital of
nearlv .".mhi,(W0, producing goods year-
ly, valued from $10.000,0u to $lii,Ofi0.iKMl,

employing more than 4.0(H) workmen,
vho, with their families, compose near-

ly one-thir- d of the clty'H population. A
project Is now on foot to utilize the
enormous water power of the Snoqual-nil- e

falls, located about twenty-tw- o

miles from the city. It Is estimated
that bv converting this imturul force
Into electricity and conveying it to
Seattle, hundreds ol thousands of horse
power will be made available at much
less than Ml per cent, of the present
cist. Tills fall of 2!ti feet perpendicu-
lar, the projectors claim, will furnish
power for all the street railroads and
machinery now operated In Seattle, and
have un Immense reserve force to spare,
even enough to turn the wheels of the
machinery of the euuflt.

In the mutter of raidd transit facili-

ties. Seattle has no etiiial among cities
ot her size In the I niled States. Here
are three standard trans-continent-

ralltoads and one narrow gauge, di-

verging east, north and south to the
coal lields and thryush the valleys.
Seattle's future as a railroad center Is

'assured. -
Mr. William j TntnT,-- a. son of

Judge (Irambs, of Honesdale, and a
prominent electrician and manager at
Seattle for the North Pacific station of

the General Klectrlc Co., and who was
uppolnted receiver for three electric
roads during the late financial strin-
gency. Is authority for the following
statement: "No city on this continent
has a more perfect street car service.
Here are fourteen calde und electric car
lines. The motive power anil the equip-
ment of these lines und branches is
second to none in the country. They
ramify through every section of the
city, extending to the lakes, parks and
remote suburbs. The truckage covers
ninety miles and the various compunles
have a totul capitalization of JVOOiUluo.

It Is estimated that from 2,'iHO to ::.00il

:ucn ure employed In this service either
on the roads or In the shoos, and it Is
believed that 20.UU0 passengers ure daily
handled." This, considering the con-

servative times which have fallen upon
,he entire community in' which econ-
omy in both lurge und small things is
the watchword, Is a remarkable ex
hlblt. Indicative of the energy and en-

terprise of this bustling city.
Tho f irst Llccirle Knnd.

The Seattle and North Knd railway
has the distinction of being the first
road In the I lilted States to adopt
electricity as a motive power for haul-
ing freight. As an Instance of this
truffle that may be handled by electric
lines, the Grand Street Klectric Hall-
way company receives. over their lines,
from adjoining agricultural districts,
over 4.T.W Bullous of milk daily.

Mr. tlrumbs further says: "Seattle
is the best Incandescent lighted city on
the coast, having three electric light
companies using over one thousand arc
lamps and thirteen thousund Incandes-
cent. The streets ure lighted by elec-
tricity, for which purpose ninety-on- e arc
lamps of l'.ihhi candle power. 278 incan-
descent lumps of thirty candle-pow- er

and .HID lncundescent lumos of III tern
caudle-powe- r are used. There is in-

vested In electric Industries on the Pa-
cific coast over iri5.0iJii.iHHi. and or this
Washington has 11j.ihhj.imhi. over ten
thousand men are furnished employ-
ment and the electric cars carry an-
nually fifty million passengers.

Seattle's Water Works.
Seattle receives its water supply from

Luke Washington. The water works
ure owned by the city and valued at
one million dollars. One hundred miles
of Iron and steel pipe conduct the
water from the pumping stations on the
lake and the high service reservoirs to
the various parts of the city, the high-
est being ZM feet. The puniim have a
capacity of lifting four million gallons
per day. There are three systems used
to supply the city, besides the prospect
soon of u gravity system now being
constructed by the city from Cedar
river which will bring an immense,

stream of pure moun-
tain water from the Cascades directly
to the city's' door a very important
consideration to Seattle.

The fire department is one of thevery best both In matter of skilled
employes and appliances. It has four
engine companies, seven steamers, six
hose carts, two hook and ludder com-
panies and seventy-on- e fully paid men.
The cost of the steamers and apparatus.
Including a steam Are boat, at l."i6,000,
aggregates 1253,000. The steamers' cap-
acity Is .7,000 gallons per minute.

A Cosmopolitan City.
Seattle Is indeed a cosmopolitan town,
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SOUB
Of Many Kinds

La tirlppc, Urippe. Grip or Grlpper.-h'no- wn

by Influenza, Catirrh, Pains and Soreness
In the Head and Chest, Cough, Sore Throat,
Otneral Prostration and Fever. , "T7",
"knocks out" the Grip.

Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head.-Kno- wn

by sneezing, flow of tears, discharge of thick
yellow mnens, dropping in the throat "77"
works wonders in catarrh.

Sere Threat, Vnlnc-y- , TonslHtls, piptherla.-Kno- wn

by hign fever, red face, swelling of
the glands of the uectc painful and Impeded

' swallowing, sometime ulcerated, or gray
patch. "77" clears the threat, scatters
toe swelling and prevents Diphtheria.

Coughs, Hoarseness, Bronchitis. Known by
hoarseness, irrltutlou of the throat, wind-
pipe and luugs ; rough, scraper sensation in
the larynx : loss of voice. "77" restores the
voice, "breaks up" a Cold that "hangion."
Small bottle" of. pleasant pellets-- fit ynnr

Vest pocket; sold by druggists, or iit mi re-
ceipt of arte. 25c ; or Ave for ll.io. Hum
tihrejr's Medlvlue Co., Ill 113 William tit.,
New York,

in its amusements and recreations. It
I has three standard theatres, several

public halls, tlfty-fo- lodges, clubs,
etc. Plays have been acted here dur-
ing the last year In the Italian. French
and ijerinun tongues, and Indeed, we
liinl the pleasure of witnessing me fam-
ous New KiirIiiimI drama, "old Home-kteud- ."

the most realistic performance
of Die pluy we have seen outside of
New York. The human hcurt Is the
same all over the world, and in alLages
a picture of old fashioned, honest prim-
itive home life, lunches u responsive
chord. We witnessed also the popular
comic opera "Pinafore," rendered on a
real ship a mimic nwin-of-w- In open
air on Lake Washington, which was
novel and pleasing In effect. Just Im-
agine the scene. On the shore Is u
large pavilion with a grand stand com-
modious enough to uccommodate two
thousand people. Just in front of it and
half wav between It and the swim-
ming park, the gallant ship lies moored
about fortv feet out in the lake. It Is
about 150 feet long by fifty feet wide
and is an excellent Imitation of a mod-
ern man-of-wa- r. When lit up with In-

candescent lights with the gallant crew
on board and the opera In progress, the
effect is Indescribably beautiful and Is
heightened by the large numbers of
small craft crowded to the gunwales
which surround the vessel. One ad-
vantage of a representation on the
water over the stage production, is the
arrival of a Little Butter Cup In a
small boat and stepping on board the
ship while tho company greets her
singing "fear Little Putter Cup!" and
the advent of the admiral with his
bevy of handsome relatives on a steam
launch and the chucking of the Inim-
itable and obtrusive Dick bead Kye
bodily into the luke, all of which was
strikingly realistic.

Tho City's Other Resources.
The marvelous growth of Seattle hns

been such that there ure operated In the
city fourteen bunks, of which, seven are
national, three state, three savings
banks, and one a branch of a foreign
bank. The aggregate resources, ex-
clusive of the latter bank, amount to
some 7,tWO,000. one says: "The man-
ner in which the banks of Seattle
weathered the financial storm has chal-
lenged the attention and admiration of
the whole country."

The wholesale trade of Seattle,
though In its Infancy, is assuming large
proportions. The Jobbing trade for a
yeur amounts to nearly $40,000,000.
Eighty-nin- e Jobbing houses, with a
capital aggregating 14,717.000. did a
business last year of $14,000,000.

There are 324 vessels registered at the
port of entry of Puget Souudi In the
Seattle ure 250 steamers.
Thirty-fou- r new steamers went into
commission during the last year. Not
less than thirty-thre- e steamers ply be-

tween Seattle and the 12s Sound ports.
The state of Washington Is fhor- -

otighly Independent .of the rest of tne
world, except so far as she requires a
market for her surplus products, and

j that she enjoys In an wonderful degree.
isemiie nas loo many industries to
make special mention of each In one
or even several newspaper articles und
only the larger enterprises do we speak
of at length. As u hide and fur mar-
ket Seattle ranks us one of the most
Important In the country and her trade
in this line. Is rapidly growing and ex-

tending. Almost all the tine furs and
skids of the greut game regions of
Aluska. Uritiuh Columbia, Montana,
Idaho and the entire northwest region,
as well as the valuable catches of the
seal hunters are marketed either In
Victoria or Seattle, whence they are
exported to London. While Victoria
leads. Seattle Is rapidly gaining upon
her Krltish neighbor, and Is but slight-
ly her Inferior. Nearly all the hides
and pelts taken oft In this region are
shipped to these markets and to their
tanneries and converted Into leather.
It Is estimated that 100.000 beef hides
and ftOO.000 sheep pelts are unnually
taken off In the region tributary to
Seattle, and find their market around
Puget Sound. The hemlock forests
around Puget Sound are of sucn vast
extent thut the supply of bark Is prac-lical- ly

unlimited and ran be delivered
for not to exceed $4 per cord as against
$7.Iio, the prevailing market price In the
east.

I nod from the Waters.
tine of the wealth-producin- g re-

sources of Seattle which has not thus
far been but slightly utilized is the
fisheries. Some idea of the Immensity
and Importance of this trade can be
gleaned from the figures furnished us
bv Deputy State Fish Commissioner
Hale. There are 253 varieties of fish
In the state; eighty-fiv- e are found In
Puget Sound and, strange us it may
seem, the best salmon fishing grounds
are in the imedlate harbor of Seattle.
Of the salmon caught here there ure
six varieties, over ten million pounds
of various kinds of fish ure shipped
annually from Seattle; the output of
four canneries alone wus 7,200,000

pounds; 22,000 salmon have been caught
here In a single day. These fish are
packed in ice und sent In refrigerator
cars, maintaining their freshness and
excellent flavor.

Puget sound. Columbia liver and
Alaskan waters practically supply the
world with canned salmon. The ex-

tent of this industry is beyond com-

prehension, as will be seen In a more
extended description in my Alaskan
serial.

Across the sound from Seattle Is the
I'nlted States naval station, known fur
and near as Port Orchard, formerly in
charge of Commandant A. It. WyekolY.
Here Is the largest dry dock In Ameri-
ca and forms the nucleus for an Im-

mense naval station. The cruiser
Nlpsto Is stationed here permanently
as a receiving ship. The cruiser Philu-delph- la

spent several weeks here this
summer. The length of this dock Is
HBO feet by 70 feet wide nt the bottom
and l:!0 feet at the coping. Two wing
walls are being built which will extend
out into the harbor five hundred feet
making a slip ISO feet wide. This Is the
chief point on tho northwest roast for
the rieunlng and repairing of ships
and steamers. When completed this
dock will have cosf $700,000 and will lie
the third largest In the world, only ex-

ceeded by two in Italy. A military post
Is also stationed near the navy yard.
There are also large steel works at
Kirkland. so close at hand ns to be a
great boon to the government.

Senttlo's Coal Resource.
Seattle business men point with ex-

cusable pride to the resources sur-
rounding it in which the city, favored
by nature. Is bound to take the lead of
the whole Pacific Northwest. Seattle
Is unquestionably the coal metropolis of
the Pacific Northwest. U Is the ship-
ping center for more than forty ier
cent, of the entire coal product of the
state. Here is the base of supplies and
the head quarters for various operating
companies that produce annually sou.-00- 0

tons of coal. Here are located the
largest storage bunkers constructed on
the continent. As Pennsylvania!), we
were, of course. Interested In the coul
beds of Washington, which are said to
cover the largest area of any state in the
t'nion. This state Is called the Penn-
sylvania of the Pacific Coast, by reason
of Its great coal deposits, and it Is de-
stined to become the greatest coal pro-
ducing state !n the I'nioii. The depos-
its of coal are larger than the combined
supply of the Atluntlc states: not only
Is the supply larger, but the veins are
larger and more easily worked than
those of the. Kastern states. There ex-

ists here the finest anthracite,
bituminous and lignite, or

brown coals. In great measures, as yet.
practically untouched. An idea of this
boundless resource may be formed
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from the f: t that coal covering an area
of one million acres Is known to exist
in eighteen counties. Tliei'c coal meas-
ures, unlimited In extent, can Mipply
the Pacihc Coast villi ecu I for cen-
turies, ore writer toys: 'Coal In our

t't and vo have plenty to talk uoout."
The magnitude of tl coal veins of
Washington j.uve nltrady attract l the
attention of the I'nlted tUites govern-
ment and enKlneers nave been sent to
the r.tute to luuke u Eoientillc survey of.
them.

The Immense comMratlnn of cod de-
posits arc divided Into hcven groi':3
till west of the Caseiidef, occe.ii i

of Kosly ii on the eastern tdctie niticii
cover an area of lifty-tw- o s.uure mllt-- i

und produce the brightest, cleur.est
und most perfect coul we have ever
seen, us our specimens will show. The
coul nicusiires cf this locality extend
with u uniform de;th of from three M
eight feet nnd arc of a
ul:d bituminous nature. The priiictpul
beds of the stute ure located in the
Puget Sound basin ami cover un equ-
ated area of 200.000 acres, forming a
chain from the Columhiu liver in the
south to Helttnglutm tiuy In the nnMh.
These fields are mainly within u radius
of forty miles of tidewater and the cost
of mining ami liaiisnnrtntion to cither
Tacoma or Seattle varies from two to
two and half dollars per ton. The coal
Is mined In larrre blocks, the veins vary-
ing in thickness from three to eighteen
fret, tilted u: on edge. We saw end
huve samples of one block, seventeen feet
long, fifty-fo- Inches wide, thirty
inches thick und weighing Hi.tiOO pounds

without seam.
The mining and shipping of coal Is

practically In lt Infancy only about
twenty-fiv- e veins are now being
worked. Just back of the city limits
of Tacoma anil Seattle are mines ca-
pable of producing a million tons u year
if demanded. The mines buck of Seat-
tle send forth ten thousund tons a day.
Much of it finds Us way to Sun' Frun-elsc- o.

The Southern Pacific railway re-
ceives Its main supply from these mines.
The I'niled Stales government, desir-
ous of giving American coal the prefer-
ence over that mined. In Itrl'lsli Col-
umbia, ordered several tests made last
year under Lieutenant Cardan, of the
revenue cutter service, and also by the
warship Mohlcnn. to ascertain the qual-
ity of Puget Sound coal, hoping to tirnl
the coal of such ouallty that it could
be used by vessels of the navy and rev-
enue cutter service and ulso the mer-
chant marine of the Pacific Coast, so
that there will be no necessity for look-
ing to a foreign country for a supply
of fuel. The result was favorable to
Puget Sound coal and means hereafter
the discarding' of ull foreign coals.
C. W. H. Woodhnusp, an expert min-
ing engineer, after inuklng a careful
examination and survey of this Puget
Sound district, says: "These coal de-
posits had their origin In the enormous
tree and herbage growths of past ages
and their development will add largely
to the wealth of the state."

In order to further visit these large
coal producing mines and get a thor-
ough understanding of these Immense
coal measures, we returned to Seattle
from our Alaska trio, and through the
courtesy of Prof. Twitmeyer. inter-
viewed Mr. F. R Corey, superintendent
of the Oregon Improvement company,
whose mines ore at New Custle und
Franklin. Mr. Corey is acknowledged
to be the best informed man on this
subject and the best coul expert in the
state, and from him we seemed memo-
randa which the coal experts of Scran-to- n

ami vicinity and those interested In
this Industry will enjoy rending. We
also obtained from Mr. Corey some
valuable specimens of Vancouver

Australian, Knglish und Japan-
ese coals for the examination of our
readers. In Justice to Mr. Corey we
print in another column his stutetnent
In full.

Seattle's Iron Resources.
The Iron resources of the state of

Washington are very treat ami said
to be inexhaustible. They will in time
be utilized In Iron and steel mills. F.ven
now numerous furnaces are going into
blast In Scuttle, to take cure of the Iron
output. A prominent writer suys:
"Washington run supply ull tho de-
mands for iron of our greut nut Ion for
centuries." Here are four distinct
belts, each belt differing from the others
In both the chemical and physical fea-
tures of the ore. In conjunction with
coul. there ore found In the vicinity of
Seattle vast deposits of Iron ore. said to
cover over 70.000 acres; those specially
mentioned were the "Denny" Iron
mines, on Iron mountain, nine In num-
ber, located on four separate veins, or
lodes. The veins range In thickness
from B to 150 feet ot, what they cull
magnetic Iron ore Its richness and al-
most freedom from impurities renders
It valuable for the uienufactuie of Bes-
semer steel. The Skagit belt bus a
width of several miles and aggregates
five hundred feet in thickness. Lurge
veins exist in several other counties.Analysis of Iron ore from different lo
calities show that Washington product
to be freer from sulphur and phos-
phorus than any other In the West. The
Kirkland Steel and Iron works on LakeWashington connect with the "Denny"
mines by the Seattle, Luke Shore and
ICustern ruilway. und when In full oper-
ation employ upwards of 2.000 men. It
is claimed, there Is no point in the
world where so great a quantity of
good Iron ores, cood limsteones. nndgood fuel con be mussed nt so small a
cost for handling as at and near Seattle
on Puget Sound.

Ilv Wav of Kvcnpitiinlntion.
To me. a disinterested Seat-

tle has ecul!ar charms: It differs great-
ly from any of the cities visited on our
four al tours. It Is
truly a remarkable city whe-- the odds
against which It has fought are taken
into consideration. It has already
shown the vitality nnd recuperative
isiwer typical of Chicugo. The past
deiade Its population hus Increased

LOOK OUT FOR BREAKERS AHEAD

when pimples,
eruptions,' boils,
and like niiinifrs-tatiou- s

of impure
blood appear. They
wouldn't sppcar if
your biood were
pure nnd your sys-
tem in the right
condition. Tlicy
show you what you
need a goes) blood-purifie-

that's what
jou gtt when you
hike Dr. Pierce's
C.oldcn Medical

. " carries health
fl W1 with it. All lllood," IVW Skin and Scali) Dis- -

eases, from a com
mon Blotch, or Eruption, to the worst
Scrofula, are cured by it. It invigorates
the liver and rouse every otguu into
healthful uction. In the uiost stubborn
forms of Skill Dicases. such as t.

Eczema. Tetter. Erysipelas, Hoils
and kindred ailments, mid with Scrofula,
in every shujie. and all blood-taint- , no
matter from what cause arisiug, it is an
miequalcd remedy.

SCROFULOUS ABSCESSES.
Mrs. Brllh Swfenkv. of Flat Top. Mrrctr

Co.. la., writes: "About lour years ago I
xuuk. uihi am
everything that doctors
and otners prcscriiied,
bill only got worse.
tSeverul absces-ie- s formed
about my neck and
Lreast. iislt:iri-iii- g

quantity of matter. I
got weak 1 rnlitd
aenrceiy w.ilk r.tiutit the
hou." I rend all the
fnetiicat works 1 could
get hold of, and, among
the rest, read foine oT
vour works. You de- -
acriiied mv cac. nttd Jrecommended Ifcu-to- r'

iJitcovery with his Mas. tiwKP.NKr.
I'leusaw ist

I iirocureu some and commenced to!t1iem nnd
won brysii to mend. Ill six months my sores
were all healed mi. I am fortv.nve vrnrs old
and believe I am as Mont as i ever ia in my
liic. I usrit about one doten bottl s of the
'Golden Medical Discovery' with he 'Pel
lets.' and used asxbing chs after I baa asiufw aacaBcs."

HOW TO INVEST.

These-- ,tro Suggestions of Vol tie to Any
i liender nt the Present 'lime.

"If you are going to make an Invest- -
ment, you look carefully and learn the
value of tho thing in which you are

J about to Invest. Is this not so'."'
"if you are run down, sickly, weak,

suffering from a aevtre cold, rheumut-- 1
ttiin or oilier complaint, you feel thatyou must Invest In sonn thlng to restore
you to health nnd Happiness."

"Can you nt,! tve mat such an In- -
vestr.ient Is more important than any
other, and can ycu not sen that securing
Hie Leu. most rciluhic. und that which
hitu the htgliPM t?miiT;g and best en-- i

. ;;!,.iys the best invest-- 1

nic't."
"Tln tv bus iK Vi.r been a remedy be--:

fort- - in the wc.rid. which for the euro of
the .i';,.u..a oi tills scusv". female
veakncs:'.e., lie lunati. ni. kidney and
liver trouble, und even Blight's disease
itself bus ever been etiuul to that greut-e- "t

of ull known remedies'. Warner's
Safe Cure. It has accomplished mere
Ihun any other known preparation and
occupies u standing in medical science
wholly by luelf und ubove any ordin-ary remedy."

"This great preparation has been en-
dorsed bv the leading medical men of
the, various countries of Kurope, Amerl-r- u.

Australia, und even India, it Is U

question the most popular of mod-
ern remedies, ulld it deserves its popu-- !liarlty fully."

The above slmnln anil il u.av.Iu
are laid before you in order that voumay avail yourself of the suggestionsthey may contain, If y ou so desire.

nearly a thousand per cent, in the very
teeth of active opposition, deviistatiug
fires und financial reverses. Her in-
telligent, energetic citizens, possessing
that Kplilt of enterprise peculiarly
American, have me: and overcome ail
obsturles. To these people and their
indomitable energy Is due the fact thattoday Seattle stands forth the polar
star In the northwest constellation. To
doubt the commercial nucces.i of Seat-
tle would be to doubt the enterprise ami
gooil Judgment of the young men of our
best eastern blood. Where Is the city
that run show- - a more reliable source of
wealth. A Paeillc ocean seaport,
bucked by the best harbor (salt and
fresh water) on the coast, with lumber,
coul and iron In Inexhaustible quanti-
ties ull there easy of access. Think of
It! Within a radium of 100 miles are
found, it is claimed, more ami greater
natural resources than Loudon or New
York !ossess within the same urea.

Besides these Immense natural re-
sources, Seattle has the business men
that ran create and build up large com-
mercial centers. It needs no prophetic
vision to see that Seattle will soon be
come one of the largest seaports of the
I'nlted States and the great commer-
cial metropolis of the Pacific coast.
Lonfr live Seattle, the peerless queen of
Vuget Sound and her ambitious and
plucky citizens. Kev. Dr. Alexander
Alison, late pastor of the First Presby-
terian church of Seattle, says: "I am
u believer ill the future of Seattle; 1

huve frequently said, and sa-- - it now,
und tin end to keep on saying It, thut
Seattle is destined to become a city
some day of u million Inhabitants."

With this, my twenty-eight- h letter of
tiavel. we close our series over tho
(ireut Northern Paeillc railway ami the
Important cities of the Paeillc coast, ex-
cept our Journey through the Yellow-
stone) National park, and In our next
chupter we invite our reudeM to fol-
low us In our daily travels through the
greatest of naturul wonders we .have
yet lieen permitted to behold on this
I ontliiciit. John i:. Kichmoud.

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles!
Symptoms Moisture; intense itching

and stinging: most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tu-
mors foum, which often bleed and ulcer-
ate, becoming very sore. Swayne's
Ointment stops the itching and bleed-
ing, heals ulceration, and in most cases
removes me tumors. At druggists, or
by mall, for CO rents. Dr. Swayne ti
Son, Philadelphia.

Agenta Wanted.

U? ANTt'.UMKN AND WOMEN TO
work at noma; I pay S3 to till per week

for making Cruvou Portraits: new patented
meth.jd; anyone who can retd snd writs can
do the work t home, in prtlni. flay or
evenins: send for pfirticular and work

t ouch, 'ddi'is It. A. Uripp, liornuu Artist,
Tyrone, Pa.

OR NTS WANTKD TO 8EI.L C1UAKH:
$7f per month wilury snd exnennm paid.

Addrem. with two.eut stump. HUARO 11-- ,

iA Ic C .. t Hicsgm

TO KKIXU'ANTKO-TWcVhmiu'm-
eN

cotVee en oiniiuii'Muii In nnd
nriuiiid rcrautoii; will furnish each with a
hoi's and wg n and mv 31 pur cent, cuin-- t
Mission: u Minull Ihih1 rriiir'd- Tor partitu-lur- s

uddrei '. C. Triljiiae ottlca.

SKi.L OCR PRACTICALAUEN1H-T- O
silver, iiiekfl und copper elvctro

ph.ters: r o from $-- upward: salnrr and ex-- '
jirnses paid: outfit, true. AOdreHa, with stamp,
StlCHIHAN ytl'IM'U.. Chicago.

OKNTS TOSF.I.LCHIAKS TODKAI.ERS;
$'J.i weeklr and expenses; nrxrienc un-- t

necessary, t ONMOl.lDATKU MFU. C,).,
Van Hitren at,, t iccaicu.

SALESMAN' TO CARRY SId LlNE.!n
O per cant, rmnmiaiion; sample book

i mailed fre. Address 1. N. Co., station l
j New York.

T M 'K A t KM l"s APPt I N T KlV TO
J sell new livhtninv selling table doth. mos
quito and housefly liquid at 10 cents ami
cents a bo tlc. Snail'! froj. BOt.GlAN'O
H'F'G Co., Baltimore. Md.

T OENTH-M- IN Uh'H PATENT CXI VK
f .. . . 1 T I .. L , ... . ... . .,,1 W . ..I .;..

cut lieut). anl "Pyr Puintl"Halr Plus. Lilt-- '
eral cuniuiifsinn. Freo sutnplti and fu!1 par
tirulsrs. Ailarins P. O. Box 4M. New York.

Lost.
'pVhbK 7olnN7x7rtOKY5rr

- t ween Jackson s:rect and 1 af tyett-- , on
or near Hromley avenue. A e inisterit re-
ward will hegiven the finder when the purse
is returned to MOBO.lN THOMAS' Kl'OKK.
.Isckson street.

Postponement.
'I'HK DHAWINtl Ko: THEUOI.D WATCH
I for the benefit of Widow B. M. BTOUK,

liasbeen postponed to March 21. Isstj.

Business Opportunity.
MINK8TIICK- -: ; .KW(HiLOKAOiMiuLli storks: mines just

opened: rich ore: seiid $."- II for one hundred
one :lo lnr sliurds: thisnrice fur I ebrnai v and
March only: tins stc.-- will earn you Mir
money within next three months. Address
I'enver Held Jlin Investm-n- t Company, i--

Bank Block, Uvnver, Colorado.

flUIPPf.R CKEF.K 1NVEST1IKST8RE.
J Pabie information, with Cripu e Creek

limp free: U years t.n ground: Ssw.WX) capita).
'I lie Woods Investmeut Co.. Colorado kSpruijfii,
Cole.

Real IttaU.
I3.MW WIM, Ul'Y KtMJJt HOl'hE,

loiuuxi.Ai, H.i snort av.
M. H. HOLOATE.

-- "! Wll.t, lit'Y FOUR STORY
store, lower Ije.awanna are.

M. It. II I.UATP.

'll,j M'Y NEW DOUBLE
i"!Mk. ''' eorner iioprty. yuiuey ave.;

all inodern: goini ieu.r.
M. M. IIOI.UATE.

-- L S7.-A- Wll.l, lifY Uol'BLK Hoi.'HK.
x'3 rooms each, all modern: i l.ves:.

M. H. Huf.lt 7f.
l'-- l' fcUY F.UTY. l IJT

i::; ut bouse anuaru. Tor arlii iihirs cull nt
ofnee. U. H. Hil,HA'i.

ViTjMsW wTi.UBf V TOR B PKOPKRT V.
T:," J tSui ueeat., near Pcnn.

il. H. KO OATK.

Ii L M.lOU tl'll.l, BI'Y KAK.it. It At'Utk I

ininw Irmii HiiatJi l or .M.i.itr.:
hioo.t f rm b- s and Uirn: sprow

wntf r. Terms $l,0ul cull, balance Jill) uryear. At. if. llof.tl aT

AKU" Wll.l, HI'Y BUI K
bouse, lot li block, K. Mamara We aak Cor a l.i J.

il. H. HCLOATK.
('ommoawealtn Buildliur.

Conmolly

come in Etr The
are new and and n. .2,

A
WANTB OP ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH. WHKN PAID FOR IN
WHRN A BOOK ACCOUNT

13 MADF, NO CHAROR WILL BE LIaS9
THAN 2S CFNT3. THI9 RULE AP-PLI-

TO SMALL WANT ADS . EX-
CEPT LOCAL WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

Malp Wanttd Mai.
TO MANAGE BRANCH

11 onto In enod citv: aalarv. tl.'Hu year:
I(U 0 cash and reference mqulredi commercial
refornce furnished. Addreaa Room &S1 Bia.
aell Block. Plttstuii if, Pu.

A DAY: NO t'ANVAH-- O

inn: no delivrriea: no collections; aamplea
free: aida line or exelualve. HPKti., S'.Ul
Market at.,

EDITOR; I TOOK YOUR ADVICE,
4 first day; $i7 fliat week: in one

month $11? mad plating watehea, jvwelry,
with (old, silver, nickel und white metal: cot
my platvr or Uray ft Co., Dept. . Coluinbne.
u. TIjov are reliable, do the plating and
teach thir agent ; other can do the aama.
J. Bts.RH.

rANTED-- N AGrHT IV EVERY KEC--

lion locanvava: fftMto $500 a day made;
aell at kiaht : also a man to aril Ktapl Uooili
to dealer; beat aide line JVMW a month: aai-a- ry

or lartw cmninliaion made; eiperlenc
unnecesau' y, Clifton Moap and Hauufactar-ini- r

Co., Cincinnati, O.
trANTED-A- M EXPERT BTEAM FITTER

to solicit work snd make ostimatea: a
sand to th rlalit party. Addraii
STEAM FITTER. Tribune office.

wANTED IfAN l
evrrv town to solicit toca auiMkWID- -

tions: a monopoly: LiR money fur asants; no
capital required. EDWARD C.FIBH CO..
C(rfin Hionx. cnieaeo. in.

Hclo wanted Famalaa.
MAKE BIO WAGES DOIKO
heme work, nud will gladly send

full particulars to all sendliiK - cent stamp.
MISS Jl. A. 8'f EBBINti, ltwrenoe, MIoh.

AOENf IN"eN;iftAH.
sail and iutroduca Bnydsr' cak

icing: ezparieuced canvasser preferred: work
permanent and very profitable Write for
particular at once and get lieueflt of holiday
trade. T M. HNYDER CO . Cincinnati, O,

IM 31EDI ATELY TWO ENBR-i- t

(iet:o sa'eiwomen to repreasat u.
tlnarantced foaduy without interfering wltli
othf rtuties. Healthful oconpation. Write
for particulars, fncloaing stamp. Mango Chem-ira- l

Company. No. 78 .lnlin tret. Kew Vera.

For Sale.

VOR BALE HOl'HR AND LOT AT CORr tier of Meade and Burk street. All moU-er-

imprnvMnieata on premises. MRS. A.sME
STEWART, Duuinore, Pa.

I ,'U1I SALK- -l PAIR BAY HAKE8: I

1' l lai'k pii'er : very last : price low.
ttl'ERNSEY fc't Wyoming Ave
I'OR SALE ONE OF THE FINEST
I rauntry plai-- e near Scrantou; Urea
iiiudern hfiisAand tine grouuda, MRS. UAKY

Clark Ormin. Pa.

Wanted ' e Rent.

'ANTED TO RENT BY THE MONTH,U a wi ll lighted room with gas. about
l.'.xJO feet; nmst be cheap, on th ground floor.
7? Tribune office.

roe Kent.

lOK RENT-APR- IL I. I TWELVE--
room In nsi in th mi block on North

Washington v . ; all modern improvement.
WALlF.lt BHIOCiM, Attv., t'ouimoii wealth
Building. - -
IXHt ALLr modern conveniences. Inquire ut lSi
V'ashliurn at.

HALF DOUBLE HOl'HE.
I Tin CJuliiiy avenus. Rent

jloses Taylor Hospital.

RENT FROM APRIL I, LARtiEF')R iinuse -- 4 Xulberry street, all mod-
ern appliances. Inquire 1143 N. Washington
avenue.
1 .'OH liENT-ON- E f IX ROOM HOUSE, LEE
I court Inquire twt Adams ave.

I 'OH KENT-NI- CE i FURNISHED HALL
l1 suitable for lodge rooma JOHN JErt-JIY- ;.

il'J Wyominn uvenue.
l:ENT-TH- K PRKAHMES RECENTLY1OK bv The Scranton Trill ne. known

aa the Klser Building, corner of Bpruca St.
and lennave. Possession given Immediately.
The prend es consist of the brdidfng in the
roar of tlio building on the comer of spruce
itiect and I enn avenue, together with the
batmout. and also the entire fourth floor of
tne comer building. Can be rented for Lodge

rui pose aa well a put lie nioetincs. Hi.es of
I'lTllXl with a a rnnd hall on same

floor, I'.'x'.V Fur particular inquire on
th premiaes, if Rudolph Hloeser, or at the
oltli-- of The Mcrauton Tribune.

The Two
in our

and
HO feet and
100 feet with

heat and
to let. Will al-

ter to
and

for
or

Ixecutcr'a Notice.
If.Vl'AlK OF A LAN HON HINDU, DE
mj cfaseu, or jusm-ow- , J,ettr testatuentsry nn ths above estate having ben
erantcd to tho undersigned. All

ted to aaid etti are requested lu niiiko
payuient. and e hav:ng l iaimH to prw-n- t
dirt saui without ill Isv to J. HINDS,
Mnxsic. Pa., or A. E lilNDS, HUi Lackawjun
ave.. Pa.

in the world: talla past,
praseat and future. 311 Uulborrjr atreat.

Of Now arc Cie New

BELTS:
They Gilt, Silver, Spangles, Silk,

entirely novel very substantially

FROM 25c. UP.

PERISIAN

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

01 CENT
WORD.

SITPATIONS.

VXTANTED-MA- N

CALE.SMLN-- $j

DEK

opportunity

WELL-KNOW-

I"AD1E8-- 1

U7"ANTKD-LA- D

VVANTED

BROTHERS,

AYLESWORTH.

1,'ORREN'T-ON- E
reanouable-0ipoit- s

F0RRENT.
upper Assem-

bly Hulls
building:, corner Lacka-
wanna 1'enn Aves.,
beinu; front
nearly deep,
steam passenger
elevator,

entrance Lacka-
wanna avenue, adapt
Honrs oflice,
gallery light business
purposes.

SAMTERS.

Cla'-veyan- t.

M'TuJAMIi fBViyri5KEATEWLTvTNT

Special Interest

Leather Elastic, Buckles

modern

school,

THE

RIBBONS "ave

mm mm
TRY US.

102-3- 04 UCKL 1VL, COR. IDUi

Situation Wanted.
(SITUATION WANTED Art BUTCHCii. BY
O one who thoroughly naderataad meat
business; can comuaud a good trad; proter
to wora: In caah market; with good hamta and
flrat claaa referanc. D, MORUAX, HOfi West

.nw afreet.
CITirATION WANTED BY FIRtsT OK
O .March a collector, by one of famines
quaiinrationa: wU usad to city and out or
city; with good habits and reference. Ad-
dress MORGAN. 8N W. Alarket trt.
SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUSO

' Kiel to ifo general hontawork in a small
fainily. Addrea L. E . llj K. Fillmore av.
SITUATION WANTED BY ANltXPERI-t.- 7

eneed man as aaleaman, bookkeeper or
shipping clerk; beat references; wholeaal
trade preferred. Address 0. A. L., Tribune
oflice.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y YOL'NO LADY
; ha had experience iu dry goods

and boM, also in office work; can furnish
rafereno It required; Is anxious to obtain a
position. Address ANXIOUS. Tribnn offie.

SITUATION WANTED BY A LONO
statlonarv and hoisting

enxlneer. cau do all kind of repelling. Oood
ho bar praotical man; best of references. Ad-
dress S. M. A.. Tribune office.

Stockholders' Meeting,

XJOTICE-TH- E ANNUAL MEETING OF
lv th stoi5khoIdsra ot th Lackawanna
Iron and Steel Company, for th election ot
director aud transact iou of such other busi-
ness aa may properly coma before th meet-
ing, will be held at the ofltc of tb company,
in th city of Scrantou, Pennsylvania, en
Wednesday. March 4. IHvtf, at U o'clock p. m.
The nolle will remain open for on hour. Th
transfer boog will be cloned on February Si,
lata, aud reopenel on March 5. 18W.

J. P. hlOUINHoN, srtary.
Hcrantnn, Pa.. rb. XO, IM

Saeelaf Notice a.

iirpHE HOLD1ER IN OUR CIVIL WAK."I Yon want thl rllc. Contains all of
Frank Lealls'a famous old War Ptotura.how
iug th fores In actual battle, sketched on tb
spot. Two volume. 3.0UU pictures. Bold on
easy monthly paymeuta. Delivered by ex-
press complete, all obarge prepaid. Addma
P. O. MOODY. UU Adams Ave., herantoo, Pa.

fOOKS. PA UPHLET8,BLANK etc.. bound or rebound at Trfa
THiaima ottic. Unick work. Baaaonabl
prices. '

Medical.

CMchartVt Cngtish PawiyroyiU Mi
LAniRMI .ndi. ar the Seat. i

Tab tM 't. 4r., names "x nrll.l.lvi. " a.lK

Cldchesier CbarnlcarCsv. PhUaJ., I s.

A SURE CURE
FOR RHEUMATISM

Warranted to cure M ant or every 1.000;
two dimes will tske the worst cs of Inflam-
matory nt or ij. auu ,r ,jt bottle.
Mnnufncturtd and sold by
AIRS. UK. HAMILTON, i4a Northaaaptan

Street, Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.
aud for aale at 116 New York St., tlreea Ridge.

SCRANTON. PA.

Central KailrouJ of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively. Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIMK TABLK IN KPKKCT NOV. 17, IS93.

Train leave Scranton for Plttstou,
Wilkes-Barr- e, etc at 8.20. 9.10. 11.30 a. in..
1.20, 2.00, 30i, COO. 7.10 p. m. Sundays, D.00

a. m., 1.00, 2.15. 7.10 p. m.
Kor Atlantic Cliy, 8.20 a. m.
For New York. Newark and Klljsabeth.

8.20 (express) a. m.. 1.20 (express with Kuf-f-

parlor car), 3.A5 (express) p. ni. Hun-du-

S.lfi p. m. Train leaving t.20 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia. Heading Terminal,

.21 p. m. and New York i.ti p. m.
for Mauch Chunk. Allentown. Bethle-

hem, Kaston and Plilludelphiu, (.20 a. in.,
I 2U, 3.0Ti, Ii.OO (excepi i'hiludeiphlu) p. lu.
Sunday, 2.lii p. m.

Kor Long Itrunch, Ocean Orove, etc., at
8.20 a. m.. 1.2U p. m.

p'or KeadliiK, lbnnon and Harrlsburg,
via Allcniowii. 8.20 a. m., 1.20, ii.Otf p. in.
y ii nilo y. 2.10 p. in.

For Puiisvllle, 8.20 a. m.. 1.20 p. m.
Itcturning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty Ktrect, North River, at 9.1U (express)
a. m.. 1.10, 1.30. 4.20 (express with Buffet
parlor carl p. m. bunduy. 4 JO a. m.

Philadelphia. Heading Terminal,
t.tw a. m., 2.M und 4.30 p.. ni. Sunday i.27

a. ni.
Through ticket to all points at lowest

rates may be had on application In ad-

vance lo the ticket an'nt at the station.
It. P. BALDWIN.

Oen. Pass. Agent.
J. H. OLHAnSRN. Oen SiipL

" X

DELAWARE AND
ni U!.N RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday.
July 80, all- trains will
arrive at new Lacka-
wanna avenu station
ns follows:
'I'm in will leave Serin- -

ton station for ,a'h"d?1' Vu,'
dlate ints at !.2; l. onjl
a. m.. 12.00. 2.20. 3.1 ! ' :d
,1PorP'p'aniew. Waymart and Hcnesdnle
at 7 00, 2i and 10.1 a. m.. 12.00, 2.20 and i.li
'''For Atbanv, Sara'oga, the Adlrondarks
and Montreal at 5.45 a. m. and 2.20 p. m.

Kor Wllkea-Bar- r and Intermediate
point nt 7.45. 8,45. P. 88 and 10.45 a. m.. I2.IU.
1 20 2:S. 4.WI. .U nd ll.:a p. m.
'Train will arrive at iJcran'on steCon

from carboiidiile and Inte'inedUie points
at 7 40 .'. f.34 apd 10.40 a. in.. 12.00. 1.17,

2,04. 8.40, 4.51. 5.r 7.4."., .II and 11.33 p. m.
From llonesnaU, Waymart and Ka".

view at f.Jt a. ni.. 12.U0. 1.17, 3.40. 5.55 and
7.45 p. ir..

From Siontreal. Baratosa, Albany, etc.,
at 4.M and 11.33 p. m.

Prom Wllkes-Kerr- e .and Intermediate
points at 2.16 8.04. 1.0 and 11.55 a. ra 1.H
8.14. 3.3. twlO, M. I Jfi tM and ll.lt p. m.

L

tAa$k. our line

209 Washington Avenus
Opp. Court House.

UPHOLSTER FURN1TDSE,

Clean Carpets,

Renovate Feathers,

Hake Over Mattresses,

Make and Repair Spring
Sell Iron Beds,

Make Fine Mattressss.

Nov. 17, i885.
Train leave Scramon for Philadelphia

and New York via 1). V H. H. a. at 7.4ia. m., 12.05. 1.20, 2 38 und 11.38 p. m., via D
U A W. H. H.. t.OO, 8.08, 11.20 a. ni., and I ii
P. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and W!lk?
Barre. via D.. L. A W. H. ., 11.00, 8.03. 11.21
a. m 3.40, 6.07. B.GJ p. m.

Leave Scranton for Whit Haven. Ha.xleion, Pottnvtll and all points on tinHeaver AJeadow and Pottavlll branches,
via K. & W. V, ft. R .a a. m., via D.
H. H. H ut 7.45 a. ni.. 12.05. 1.20. 2 S, 4.00 p.
in., via V.. L. W. R. K. tl.00. 8.09. 11.20 a.
in-- . 1.30. 3 40 p. in.Leav ran ton for Bethlehem, Kaaton.
Itenillng, HarrlhburL' and all Intermedia:points, via U. A H. R. R. 7.45 a. in.. 12 V...
1 20. 2.:, 4.0O, 11.28 p. m.. via D.. L . V.
H. R . t.OO. S OS. 11.20 a. in.. 1.IM p. m

Leave Si ranton for Tunkliannork. Tj.
wanda, lilmira. Ithaca, i3enA uud a'.l
Intermediate points vlu D4H. B. 11.1 i
a. ni., 12.05 ani 11.35 p. m., vlu D., 1.. A W.
R. R.. 8 0S. 9oS a. m 1.20 p. m.tave Scranton for Rocheeter. RufTaio.
Nlagura Falls. Detroit. Chicago arid ull
points west via U A H. R. K.. 8.4;, a u ,
12.05. 9.15. 11.38 p. m., via !.. I.. eV W. P.. K.
and Pltuioti Jiinciion, 8.0k. 9 55 a. in .
8.50 p. m., via K. ft W. V. It: K.. 3.41 p. m.

Kor Eimlra and the west via Halamai.cn,
Via D; a ii. It. K.. 8.45 a. ni. 12.05. p. m.,
via D., L. A W. R. R., 8.118. ti.55 a in.. 1.30.
and 8.07 p. m.

Pulman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. II.
Junction or U'ilkes-Rurr- e and New Yor.Philadelphia, liiiffnio, and Suspension
bridge.

ROLLTN TI. W1LBT.TR. Can. Sup:.
CHAH. S. LKR. Oen. Pas. Agt.. Phlla., Pa.
A. W. KO.NNEMACIIKH. Asst. lien.

Pass. Agt.. South Bethlehem. Pa.

Del., Luck, ttiid Wcstcru.
Effect Monday, June 24. 1SX.

Train leave Scraniou aa follows: Kxpress for New York and all joints Cast,
1.40, 2.50, 5.15. 8.00 and 9.55 a. in.; 12.55 and
3.34 p. in.

Kxpress for Raston, Trenton. Phlladel.
phlu and the South, 5.15, 8.M and 9.55 a. nr.
12.55 and 3.34 p. ni. '

Washington and way stations, S.5". p. m.
Tobyliaiiua aci'oiiiniodatloii, C.li) ;i. m.
Express for Hlngnamton, Oswcjo, Fl.

mlra. ('ornliisr. Balh. Dansvlil-- , .'Vouii:
Morris and Kuffalo, 12.10, 2 2." a. til, and
1.21 p. tn making close connections r.t
Huffalo to all points In the West, North,
west and Southwest.

Hath accommodation, 9 a. m.
lilniihunitun and way stations, 17.17 p. m.
Nlchohon acconiinoduilou. 5 p. in.
lllngliaintoii and Klniira hlpr-.- , $.0)

p. ni.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse. Oswego,

ftl. a and Richticld Swings. 2.35 a. in. ur.J
124 p. m. '

Ithaca 2.33 and Bath 9 a. m. and Ml p m.
For Northumberland. Plttston. Willce..

Barre, Plymouth. Woomitiurg and Dun.
villc, maiting close connecilonx at Nortn.
umberland for Willlamsport. Harnsburi'.
Baltimore. Waahlngton and the South.

Northumberland and lntrmeilate ti.
lions 8 00, 9.55 a. m. and 1.30 and 8 u7 p. in.

Nanllcoke and Intermediate station.
8 08 and 11.20 a. in. Plymouth and inier-media-

stations. 3 .40 and 8.53 p. in.
Pullman parlor and sleeping; coaches oil

all express trains.
For detailed information, pocket t!rr

tables, etc. apply to M. L. Smith, city
t office, 328 Lackawanna avenue, or

depot ticket office.

Fi'lc nnd Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for New York

and Intermedial points on the File rail,
road ut 7.00 a. in. and 2.29 p. in. Also (or
Honesdale, Haw Icy and local points at
7.U0, 9.40 a. m. and 3.2! p. m.

All the above are through trains to ar.J
from Honesdale. .

Trains leave for Wllkcs-Darr- e at . t.
m. and p. m.

MClt ANTON DIVISION.
In Effect September Stast. 1811.

Maria atirane. sane ww
tOli . Ottl4;

E j i . aiaiioug

Z u (Trains Dtllr. E.
.ceph -- uuilST.i ba . m

ip a aitiv Leavei
7 Si N Y. rra-.gll- it i .
7 :r,W9t 4f .it si.reell . : flr--
7 C01 Weeunaken . ..!aij..r Arrive Leave' ir at!

TT5.fiancnou 4unciloai .
10s. Panas--k .. ml

.'ttfti starlight
'. d Preston park . 9 31. ..3
is ta com"nri Povnlell .. 8 Mj

il ul Brlaufit JM ..MIgiS Pleaannt Ml
... fllf1. L'cl'indule ,. 8esl t,mm

r tl 'tr Poret'liy M 911

.! Carbnilii e 7 04 884 ..
ItttttniiOi White in Mj T 7t3 3i 2

8 48 ....I t'ld 7 It. I 48-- ..
41,11 13 Ji yn 14' 3 4ii .

8 i. Aict ituU 7 tni 4 ...s
astfiii.t! V.I i n u "4 ...
89SI1 l'l r ckT.ii 7 87 8 ....
8 8l.ll CT; til' i.l.t 7 4 Oil Ma

a ii uv J'liks-i- 7(1 7 .m.
8i8.:iut. 'I iiTup TM 410 ..M
8 15 II (! Prnil-i"- 5 7 Vi 4 !' .

litl(f7 Park V ace 7 41 fl 17
8 10 10 ecrsito.'i 7 43 A ....

T a a Leave rrlvei i M r a!

All usiua run dally e nt undav.
f. slgbUlesihat tini p on signal for paa

aaafrem
eciire rte vie a weetern oetor)

rorehnsing IP keii a money. Day au49
llhgi K. presto t lu - -

j c. a huM, ran
T. iTltcroft, Div. pas, Aft. Mraulen, Pa.


